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JUNEAU governor bill shef-

fieldfield urged president reagan to amend
or repeal federal laws restricting the

i

use of prudhocbayprudhoe bay naturalnaaurilturil gas and
crude oiloll011 ipin export and instatein state
markets theth proposed steps arearc in-
cluded in a seven point program ad-
vocated by energy producing states to
bolster americas energy policies

the united states government
needs to take action now to encourage
continued domestic oil and gas ex-
ploration and production sheffield
told the president in a hand delivered
letter

among that action at the federal
level sheffield said would be an
authorization of limitlimiteded exports of
north slope crude oil and repeal of the
federal fuel useusee act wwhichhich restricts
the use of prudhoe bay gas for elec-
trical generation

reagan met at the white house with
governors of three energy states in-
cluding governor george nigh of
oklahoma who delivered sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields
letter to the president in that letter
sheffield listed six advantages to the
united states of removing export
restrictions on alaska north slope
crude and encouraged the president to
recommend such a step to the
congress

while helping the nation balance ex-
port and spark new oil and

gas exploration the removal ocheokheof the ex-
port banbaa also would hehelp alaskasalanskas
ecoeconomypmk athejthethe governor satsaidid

withth the value of the petrodollarpetrodollar
going dowpdown it is extremely important
to our economic planning andind stabili-
ty that we begin to establish diversified
economic relations with logical export
partners the pacific rim nationsthenations the
governor said the availability of oil
exports to the pacific rim would assist
greatly in our plans to export other
commodities such as timber grid coal
to these countries

repeal of the fuel use Aatt would
also create markets for natural gas pro-
duction especially within alaska
sheffield said

in late 1982 alaska obtained an ex-
emption to this act for cheusetheusethe use of
natural gas from fields other jhan at
prudhoe bay in generating eelectricityI1 tn

i

ity
at reireasonablesonable rates the exeexemptioneptionption
was aimed primarily at reducing prices
for natural gas produced in and around
cook inlet

because of current market condi-
tions and restrictions use of prudhoe
bay gas jisis very limited and most of
it is simply being pumped back into
the ground sheffield said repeal
of the fuel use act would make it
easier for alaska utilities to use a local
and economical source for electrical
generation


